Discovery/Research
Screener - Email Version

OVERVIEW

Purpose of this document is to recruit the right participants for your research by email.
The collected data will help you choose the desired participants for your study.
Use example below to quickly create a screener for your research.
Tip: Use Google Forms to create the screener and send over email.

EMAIL SCREENER EXAMPLE

Hello,
My name is [Name], from [Company]. We’re recruiting participants for user experience
research of our product in a cyber security domain. In effort to improve the product, we’re
are looking for people who conduct security tests and are interested in showing us how they
use our software and answer few questions.
Please fill out the form below if you are interested to participate in the research study.

Details:
Duration of the interview:……1 hour.
Where:……………………….. [On your site] or [On our site] or [Online meeting]
When:………………………… Date [Optimally provide few options]
You’ll need to:……………….. Sign a Non-Disclosure Agreement
You’ll need to:……………….. Allow us to video or audio record the session

Thank you!
[Your Name,]
[Your Title, Company]

* Required Fields

Full name: *

Email address: *

Phone Number: *

Gender:
Male
Female
Prefer not to say
Age: *
18-23
24-30
31-40
41-55
55+
What is your role? *
QA
Product Manager
Security Expert
Security Manager
Other

What software do you use most to Scan your product for security issues ? *
Product Name #1
Product Name #2
Product Name #3
Product Name #4
Other
How often do you use “Product X” ? *
times a day
times a week
times a month

What Web Sites do you use to learn about vulnerabilities?
Site #1
Site #2
Site #3

Thank you for filling out the form, we appreciate it!
We’ll be sending you a confirmation email, which will include the name and contact number of
the person who [will meet you in the lobby] or [will visit you].
[In case you invite participant to your company]Please be sure to bring a valid photo ID.
If, for any reason, you are not able to keep this appointment, please let us know as soon as
possible by calling [full name] at [phone number].

Thank you!

Need Research Assistance?
Contact Us
Oded.Klimer@Hpe.com

